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Cathedrals of sound - that's
the clichd routinely wheeled
out to describe Brucloerb
monumental symphonies.
But clichd or not, it felt like
the ideal description for the
l,ammermuir Festivalb open-
ing concert (OOOO), whose
climaxwas a magnificent
Bruckner Seventh that fiUed
everynookinthewarm inte-
riorofst MarYs Church, Had-
dington.

Indeed, the BBC Scottish
Symphony Orchestra players
themselves spread back far
b€yondthe nave and chan-
cel, with six or seven rows
ofwoodwind and brass, but
they thereby delivered a won-
derfu lly three-dimensional
richness to the sound. Con-
ductor Karl-Heinz Steffens
took things at a leisurely pace

- perhaps unnecessarily so,
with St Ma!y's admittedty
resonant yet beautifully clear,
crisply detailed acoustic -
and stressed the architectur-
al grandeur ofthe Symphony.
His brassy climaxes (com-
plete with quartet ofwagner

tubas) were almost over-
whelming- but, more
importanfly, feltlike the
inevitable outcome of the
slowly evolving materi-
al that had gone before.
His dense, heavy scher-
zo, however, felt slight-
ly too tightly controlled
and soft-edged to whip up
the demonic enerrythe
movement can often gen-
erate.

Nevertheless, itwas
a magisterial perform-
ance, full ofsonic splen-
dour, with the BBC SSO
players on exceptional
form. They were utterly
convincinB too, before
the inter%l as a far more
intimate ensemblefor
Haydn's C major Cello
Concerto, lYith 2012 BBC
Young Musician winner
Laura van der Heuden as
soloist. She gave a spright-
ly, impeccably phrased

account, as muscular as it
was lyrical - even ifher some-
times rather liberal tempo
fl uctuations threatened to
drag back Steffens's brisk
pace at times.

"I lorowwhatyou're think-
ing: what does that sound
likebackwards?"A change of
tone completely on Saturday
aft ernoon, for harpsichord-
ist and scholar John Butt's
masterfi ]l joum€y through
Bach's Musical Offeringin
Gladsmuit's Victorian Par-
ish Church, forwhich he
wasjoined by seven players
from his Dunedin Consort
(uwr.rr.,!r), Itwas awonoer-
fu llywittyyet erudite event,
matching brilliantly charac-
terful playing - ofthe intri-
cate canons and inventions
Bach conjured from an awk-
ward theme throw at him b!,
Frederick the Great - with
pointed insights.from Butt
himself.
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And it wasjust the kind of
format to bring v/hat Butt
described as this 'arcane
mind-musid dazzlingly alive,
as he came up with ever more
ingenious ways to demon-
strate how Bach went far
beyond the King's initial chal-
lenge. How about comingup
with altemative possibilities
for Bach's unrealised, DIY
closing canons? Or getting
listeners to raise their hands
when they'd had enough of
a'perpetual canon, which
could theoreticallygo on for-
ever? Butt's talk-plus-per-
formance concept was just
as playful and insighful as
Bach's music-enormous but
entirely serious fun for both
mind andheart.

More music for the heart
to close Saturday, with a
deeply expressive all-Schu-
bert concert from brothers
Magnus and GuyJohnston
on violin and cello, and pian-

. istTom Poster (OOOO) in
the intimate, capacity-fl lled

. space ofDirleton Ktk. There
might have been a fewunwel-
come intonation lapses and
misjudged articulations in
Guy Js hearty, rubato-heaw
Arpeggione Sonata, but the
threesome's B flat Piano Trio
was full of heroic enerry, and

thet opening Notturno
exquisitely reflned - a per-
formance to truly treas-
ure.
DAVIDKETTLE

ry
Jonny Mansfield's Elftot
Jazz Bar, Edinburgh

Any uninformed who
mayhave presumedarr
elftet to be an ensemble
of delicate sprites would
have been instandy disa-
bused by the formidable
opening blast from the
ll musicians crammed
precariously on tlle Jazz
Bat's stage. With brass
fanfaring giving way to
fiery electric guitar work
and an elephantine bass
clarinet stomp, Silhou-
ette inb:oduced this young
band's bewilderinglyvar-
ied tone palette, led by
award-winning vibra-
phonist Johnny Mansfi eld
and pitching a muscular
brass and reeds quartet
alongside cello and vio-
lin, guitar, electric bass,
drums, plus singer-flau-
tist Ella Hohnen-Ford..

Ford's vocals were some-


